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Contact:  Brenda Flower  Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.WestwindYachtsCanada.com 
 

2000 Cruisers 3075 Express  $58,500 
 
LOA  33' 4" (w/ext. platform)         Fuel  150 Gallons 

Beam  10' 4”    Water  35 Gallons 
Draft  33"    Waste  32 gallons 

Sleeps  5 - 7    Weight 9,500 # 

 

Power  Twin Mercruiser 5.0L EFI, 230hp, Alpha One, 508 Hrs   
 

 

Accommodations  
Forward V-Berth – diagonal double bed 
Large curved convertible settee w/table 
Mid cabin wrap-around lounge converts to double berth 
Generous size head w/opening port & shower 
Cockpit features: 
 Double helm seat 
 Convertible U-shaped aft settee 
 Walk-thru windshield to foredeck 
 Extended swim platform 
 Snap-in carpets 
Full camper canvas 
Tonneau cover 

Galley 
AC/DC refrigerator 
Stovetop – 1 burner electric 
Toaster 
Microwave 
Bosch Tassimo coffee maker 
Stainless steel sink 

Electronics/Navigation Aids 
Raymarine C80 Chartplotter 
Simrad AP16 Autopilot 
Lowrance 3500 depth sounder 
Flowscan Twinscan fuel flow meter 
Compass 
Standard Horizon VHF radio w/DSC 
Remote spotlight 
Trim tab position indicator gauges 
Faria gauges (volt meters as is) 

Equipment 
 Kohler 5 kW generator with sound shield 
Heat/reverse Air 
Clarion Stereo/CD-6 pack 
HDTV w/DVD player 

Ecovac toilet w/Tankwatch III level monitor 
Hot & cold pressure water 
6 gallon water heater w/heat exchanger 
Raw water washdown (transom locker) 
Dockside water inlet 
Dual 30 amp shore power inlet and power cord 
4 Batteries 
Inteli-power PD2030 battery charger (30A) 
Battery switches 
Trim tabs 
Horn 
Windshield wiper 
Windlass w/plow anchor 
Marine barbecue with swim platform mount 
Existing safety and mooring equipment 

Included Extras: 
Epoxy bottom barrier - 5 coats (2014) 
New bottom paint (2014) 
Load Rite aluminum triaxle trailer w/elec brakes 
Hard bottom dinghy 
Mercury 9.9 motor - 4 stroke 
Dinghy Caddy davit system  

 

This classy Cruisers 3075 express combines cruising 

style and comfort at a truly affordable price 

point. The U-shaped cockpit settee is great for 

entertaining and converts to a large sun pad.  There is 

an extended swim platform with storage locker, a 

cleverly designed concealed anchor system and 

molded steps to the walk-thru windshield.  Notable 

extras include:  generator, epoxy barrier coat, triaxle 

trailer and hard-bottom dinghy with motor on davits!   
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